
2 greenvale manor gdns, antrim, BT41 1SA
07548878063

If your looking for a proper car with nothing to do but just drive
away look no further.

This beauty ticks all the boxes .
Easy to Tax
Easy to insure 
Easy to run. 
Easy to drive and more.

Good honest genuine original car
Any test or trial welcome 

Seats and carpet in great condition as is the bodywork 

A pleasure to look at and to drive

Price negotiable 
Offers welcome 
May consider a trade in

Can be seen and legally test driven at my house or a place of
your choice
Can bring to you within reasonable distance 

Test drive will not disappoint.
Being a pensioner prefer phone calls 

07548878063

Vehicle Features

Skoda Superb 2.0 TDI CR 140 SE 5dr | Jan 2014
PROPER CAR IN EVERY WAY LOOKS A TREAT DRIVES
PERFECT

Miles: 154000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Maroon
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 119
Tax Band: C (£35 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Reg: Vjz5098

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4833mm
Width: 1817mm
Height: 1462mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

595L

Gross Weight: 2095KG
Max. Loading Weight: 638KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

50.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

70.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

61.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 131MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10s
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP
 

£2,975 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



3 point height adj front seatbelts + pretensioners, 3 rear 3 point
seatbelts + pretensioners, 3 rear height adjustable headrests,
12v power point in centre console, 12V power point in luggage
area, ABS + EDL + ASR + MSR + ESC, Adjustable instrument
lighting, Adjustable lumbar support, Aero wiper + intermittent
function, Air conditioned glovebox, Anti theft alarm with interior
monitor and tilt sensor, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Bluetooth Telephone preparation, Body colour bumpers, Body
colour door mirrors and handles, Chrome illuminated interior
door handles, Chrome plated radiator grille, Chrome trim on
tailgate, Chrome window surround, Cornering front fog lights,
Cruise control, Curtain airbags, Decorative metal inserts on
dashboard, Diesel particulate filter, Door mirror puddle lights,
Door open warning, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/front
passenger seat height adjustment, Driver/front passenger side
airbags, Driver and passenger seatbelts with warning light,
Drivers knee airbag, Dual zone air conditioning, Dust/pollen
filter, Electric folding door mirrors, External temperature gauge,
Folding grab handles with rear coat hooks, Front/rear reading
lights, Front and rear cupholders, Front and rear electric windows
with child safety switch, Front seat storage pockets, Fuel supply
cut off, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist), Headlight range control,
Heated/electric door mirrors with integrated indicators, Heated
rear window, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height/tilt
adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable front armrest with
jumbo box, Illuminated front legroom, Illuminated vanity mirrors,
Immobiliser, Isofix on 2nd row rear seats, Leather gearknob and
handbrake lever, LED brake lights, Light assistant (coming
home/tunnel light/day light), Luggage compartment lighting,
Luggage compartment tilting hooks, Maxi dot trip computer,
Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Rear door child safety locks,
Remote central locking with SAFE system, Remote fuel cap
release, Service interval indicator, Speed sensitive power
steering, Speed warning indicator, Split folding rear seats,
Storage box under passenger seat, Sunglasses storage, Ticket
holder, Tinted glass, Umbrella in rear door, Vent outlets in B
pillar
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